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2-D LIBSTwo-dimensional mapping of the laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS) signal of chemical species infor-
mation in liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG) and electrolytic oxy-hydrogen (EOH) ﬂameswas performedwith in situ
ﬂame diagnostics. Base LIBS signals averaged frommeasurements at wavelengths of 320 nm to 350 nm describe
the density information of aﬂame. The CN LIBS signal provides the concentration of fuel,while theH/O signal rep-
resents the fuel/air equivalence ratio. Here, we demonstrate the meaningful use of two-dimensional LIBS map-
pings to provide key combustion information, such as density, fuel concentration, and fuel/air equivalence ratio.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Laser induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS) is based on theoptical
spectroscopy of laser-induced plasma generated by the breakdown of a
target gas, liquid, or solid. There have been several successful applica-
tions of LIBS to combustion analyses, which include the identiﬁcation
of industrial exhausts [1,2], the determination of fuel equivalence ratio
in off-gas and ﬂame [3–5], and the composition measurements of
hydrocarbons [6].
The chemical species in the ﬂame have also been evaluated by LIBS.
Eseller et al. used LIBS with an ungated detector for the LIBS-based diag-
nosis ofmethane and biodieselﬂames [7]. They also usedN, O, andH LIBS
signals fromaCH4/airﬂame to determine the equivalence ratio.Mansour
et al. evaluated a turbulent premixed ﬂame using double pulse LIBS
method [8]. Kiefer et al. evaluated methane and DME (dimethyl ether)
ﬂames using LIBS [9]. They provided the optimal laser energy to generate
laser plasma, and the fuel/air equivalence ratio according to the ﬂame
radial position. Rai et al.measured themetallic particles in a hydrocarbon
ﬂame for rocket engine health monitoring using LIBS [10]. Kotzagianni
and Couris conducted combustion diagnostics using a femtosecond
LIBS with varying delay time and laser energies [11]. Do and Carter con-
ﬁrmed that the short-gated LIBS signal of the H/N ratio can provide fuel. Open access under CC BY license.concentration with good accuracy in an unsteady reacting ﬂow [12].
Tripathi et al. demonstrated that LIBS-based calibrations perform better
in equivalence ratio predictions for premixed atmospheric methane–air
ﬂames compared to chemiluminescence-based equivalence ratio mea-
surements [13]. Michalakou et al. used LIBS to measure the equivalence
ratios in methane–air, ethylene–air, and propane–air mixtures [14].
They demonstrated that the LIBS signal ratios of H(656.3 nm)/
O(777 nm) and C(833.5 nm)/O(844.6 nm) from Bunsen burner laminar
ﬂames showed good correlations with the reference equivalence ratio.
Thus far, the application of LIBS to combustion diagnostics has
focused on themeasurement of chemical species in small local volumes
or along a one-dimensional line. No regional information or multi-
dimensional mapping of the chemical species by LIBS-based methodol-
ogy has been attempted until now. For the illustration of such 2-D
mapping of a ﬂame via LIBS, we consider a gas mixture of hydrogen
andhydrocarbon.Hydrogen is a potential fuel for generating clean ener-
gy without pollution, and researchers have continued to study its ﬂame
[15,16]. However, severe ﬂashback and unstable ﬂame propagation
in lean burning conditions limit its use in most practical combustors.
Hydrogen also explodes easily because of its wide ﬂammability limits
(4.65% – 93.9%), and thus requires special handling for safety. An
approach to overcome these drawbacks is to use a mix of hydrogen
and hydrocarbon fuels. The combustion mechanisms of hydrogen–
hydrocarbon mixtures have been studied rather extensively in the
past [17,18]. Electrolytic OxyHydrogen (EOH) gas is a stoichiometric
mixture of hydrogen and oxygen produced fromwater through electrol-
ysis [19]. As water electrolysis is quite instantaneous, EOH can be
produced on demand without the need for storage. Nonetheless, the
Fig. 1. Experimental setup.
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studied in detail.
In this work, we consider a liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG)–EOH
ﬂame for chemical analysis via LIBS. Two-dimensional mappingFig. 2. (a) Flame image of LPG 50 ccm, (b) spectrum of LPG ﬂame at 2 mm above the
burner from 200 mJ laser energy at 2 μs delay time. Three peaks of CN (388.3 nm), C2
(516.6 nm) and H (656.2 nm) are identiﬁed.allows for spatial dimensionality in a conventional LIBS point mea-
surement. Information about the dissociated chemical species (gas
phase) and soot (solid particle phase) unattainable via any other
means is provided by the present system. We present both atomicFig. 3. LIBS signal according to delay time for different laser energy (a) H atomic peak
(656 nm) and (b) CN molecular band (388 nm).
Fig. 4.Densitymappingof LPGﬂame using LIBS base signal (a)measurement positions, (b) LIBS base signalmapping of LPG 50 ccm ﬂame, (c) LIBS base signalmapping of LPG 50 ccm–EOH
10 ccm, (d) LIBS base signal mapping of LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm with 200 mJ laser energy and 2 μs delay time. (base: average signal from 320 nm to 350 nm).
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LPG–AIR mixture ﬂames.
2. Experiment
Fig. 1 shows the experimental set-up. A Brown Gas Generator (Best
Korea, BB-2000) generates EOHgas,which ismixedwith LPG gas through
mass ﬂow controllers (MFCs) to control the ﬂow rates. The mixed fuel is
fed into a burner through a co-axial nozzle with its inner hole (0.68-
mm diameter) and outer hole (3.1-mm diameter) separated by a 2-mm
circular wall. The burner traverses along the x and y axes for resolved
point measurements at varied grid positions to construct 2D images.
The LIBS system is used to map out the contour of ﬂame chemical
information. The plasma is generated by a laser beam (Continuum Inc.,
Powerlite) with a wavelength of 532 nm through a convex lens that
has a 120-mm focal length. Since the ﬂame density differs according to
the fuel, the laser energy that generates plasma is changed for differentfuel mixtures. The laser energies selected for generating plasma are
200 mJ for LPG ﬂowing at 50 ccm (cubic centimeter per min), the LPG
50 ccm–EOH 10 ccmmixture, and the LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccmmixture
ﬂames, and 500 mJ for the EOH 500 ccm and the EOH 500 ccm–LPG
70 ccm mixture ﬂames. These laser energies are the minimum values
needed to generate laser plasma to provide a sufﬁcient LIBS signal. The
plasma light is collected by a quartz lens with a 100-mm focal length,
which is perpendicular to the laser direction for LIBS analysis. The plasma
light collected is sent to an echelle spectrometer (Andor Mechelle 5000)
with 0.1-nm resolution, and an ICCD (Andor iStar 1024 × 1024) to
record the signal. A 2-μs delay time and 20-μs TTL width are used for
LIBSmeasurements. Several atomic andmolecular bandpeaks are select-
ed for mapping the chemical signals (C: 247.8 nm, CN band: 388.3 nm,
C2: 516.2 nm, H: 656.2 nm, O: 777.3 nm). Also, the laser is irradiated
from the left side, and plasma light is collected at 90° to the laser direc-
tion. So, the LIBS signal on the left side of the ﬂame is higher than on
the right side.
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hydrocarbon ﬂame is optically divided into yellow, dark, and blue
zones [15]. The dark zone is basically an indication of fuel pyrolysis
and soot inception. This zone is followed by a yellow-luminous zone
where soot burning is dominant, and a blue zone that represents the
gas-phase oxidation region. The ﬂame species contour is obtained by
moving the burner in 0.5-mm steps in a grid with 20-mm height and
16-mm width. Fig. 2(b) represents a LIBS spectrum at a single position
in the ﬂame (−1 mm, 0 mm). Multiple mappings of the entire grid
can be performed to provide chemical species information about the
chosen area. Each data point used corresponds to the averaged quantity
obtained by taking 10 shots at each position.
3. Results
Fig. 3(a) and (b) respectively show theH atomic peak (656 nm) and
CN molecular band (388 nm) according to the delay time for different
laser energies (150 mJ, 180 mJ and 210 mJ) with a gate width of 5 μs.
The H atomic peak is decayed with increasing delay time. When the
laser energy decreases, the H peak decay becomes faster. The CN band
peak increases from the initial delay time to a delay time of about
6 μs. The CN band peak is decayed from a delay time of about 6 μs to aFig. 5. CN LIBS signal mapping for (a) LPG 50 ccm (b) LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccm mixture (c)delay time of 25 μs. Eseller et al. demonstrated that the atomic peaks
of elements such as Ar, N, and O are dissipated at 2 μs delay time [20].
However, in our results, the atomic and molecular peaks are dissipated
at about 10 μs and 25 μs, respectively. This is because the experimental
conditions regarding laser energy, ICCD exposure time, and ICCD gain
are different [20]. In our experiment, we used the delay time of 2 μs
for obtaining both the atomic and molecular signals.
Fig. 4(a) shows themeasurement grid for an LPG 50-ccm ﬂame. Each
measurement yields a spectrum similar to that in Fig. 2(b). Fig. 4(b)
shows the LIBS contour of the base signal for a ﬂame of the LPG
50 ccm alone. The base is the averaged intensity of the entire LIBS spec-
tra from 320 to 350 nm. Fig. 4(c) and (d) show the LIBS base signal
mappings for mixture ﬂames of LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccm and LPG
50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm, respectively. The base signal depends on the plas-
ma intensity, which is related to the density ﬁeld of a ﬂame, and
provides the ﬂame density information. This interaction between the
plasma intensity and density can be used for measuring ﬂame tempera-
ture [21,22]. The ﬂame of LPG 50 ccm alone is shown to have high
density in the fuel jetting region, and the mixture ﬂames (LPG 50ccm–
EOH 10ccm, LPG 50ccm–AIR 10ccm) have relatively lower density in
the corresponding region due to the existence of oxygen in the fuel mix-
ture. In the mixture cases, the primary oxygen and fuel burn from theLPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm mixture ﬂame with 200 mJ laser energy and 2 μs delay time.
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The burning region has a low density ﬁeld, and the outside of the ﬂame
has a high density ﬁeld due to the high concentration of air for all
cases. Thus, when analyzing a ﬂame with LIBS, signal-to-base ratios or
peak-to-peak ratios must be used to avoid any unwanted signal changes
due to the differences in density.
Fig. 5(a), (b), and (c) show the CN LIBS mapping for LPG 50 ccm
alone, the LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccm mixture, and the LPG 50 ccm–AIR
10 ccm mixture, respectively. The CN band peak from the previous
LIBS study is used for measuring the concentration of fuel [23,24]. In
our results, the CN band peak is high at the center position of the
ﬂame and low at the outside position, as shown in Fig. 5(a). The fuel is
diffused to outside of the ﬂame, thus the observed tendency looks
quite reasonable. LPG–EOH and LPG–AIR ﬂames have higher tempera-
ture than the LPG ﬂame since additional oxidizer is included in the
mixture. So, the CN band peaks decrease in the LPG–EOH and LPG–AIR
mixture ﬂames due to the low plasma intensity, as shown in Fig. 5(b)
and (c). However, the qualitative tendency showing a high signal at
the center position of ﬂame and a low signal outside the ﬂame is similar
in all the LPG, LPG–EOH, LPG–AIR ﬂames.
Fig. 6(a), (b), and (c) show the H/O LIBS signal ratios for LPG 50 ccm,
the LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccmmixture, and the LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccmFig. 6. H/O LIBS signal ratio mapping for (a) LPG 50 ccm (b) LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccmmixturemixture ﬂames, respectively. The H/O LIBS ratio can be used for mea-
suring the fuel/air equivalence ratio in the ﬂame [9]. The H/O LIBS
signal ratio has high intensity in the fuel jetting region, and gradually
decreases along the radial direction in the ﬁgures. The results are con-
sistent with those presented in a previous study by Kiefer et al. [9]. The
H/O LIBS ratio for the LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccm mixture in Fig. 6(b) has
lower intensity than that of the LPG 50-ccm ﬂame due to the higher
oxygen concentration shown in Fig. 5(a). When EOH is added to the
LPG ﬂame, the fuel jetting region becomes longer due to the increased
fuel jetting speed, as shown in Fig. 6(b). Also, the high-intensity H/O
ratio region is narrower when EOH gas is added, since the fuel burns
throughout the ﬂame due to the presence of oxygen in the ﬂame. The
H/O LIBS ratio for the LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm mixture in Fig. 6(c) is
lower than that for the LPG 50 ccm–EOH 10 ccm mixture. This is
because there is no additional hydrogen, but oxygen from the air is
added to the LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm ﬂame.
4. Conclusions
Wehave presented a novel effort to generate two-dimensional maps
of the chemical information of LPG, LPG–EOH mixture, and LPG–AIR
mixture gas ﬂames, using LIBS point-measurements at various positions.(c) LPG 50 ccm–AIR 10 ccm mixture ﬂame with 200 mJ laser energy and 2 μs delay time.
68 S.H. Lee et al. / Spectrochimica Acta Part B 88 (2013) 63–68The LIBS base signal provides the density ﬁeld of a ﬂame via the relation
between the density and the laser plasma intensity. The CN LIBS signal
represents concentration of the LPG fuel. The H/O LIBS signal provides
the fuel/air equivalence ratio in the ﬂame. Thus, additional ﬂame
information unavailable via other means, such as density, atomic and
molecular concentrations, and fuel/air equivalence ratio, is provided by
the two-dimensional LIBS mapping technique presented in this work.Acknowledgments
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